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Local News

Dr. J. E. Thomas, of Clover,S. C., will in a few days locate
at Jefferson for the practice of
Medicine.
Rev. B. F. McLendon, of Bennettsville,will begin a revival in

the Methodist church at Jeffersonnext Sunday.
Jfvrtll orot a oot*>r«1« *u:-

Maynard & Raley company of
Cheraw has been chartered, with
a capital of $8,000. Officers are
J. O. Raley, president, and J. W.
Maynard secretary and treasurer.

Dr. R. L. McManus and Mr.
T. W. Gregory have bought
Mangum's drug store, and will
continue the business. A licensied pharmacist will he employed.

Mr. C. M. Gregory has been
appointed policeman and is now
wearing the badge. He comes
here from Lancaster, where he
has had experience as a policeman.

( Movements are on foot at
Marshville to build an oil mill
and enstall alectric lights. Good
.for Marshville. We hope she(will get both, for we don't know (

'of a town any where that needs'them more.

^ Mr. J. H. Whitmore will open
va picture gallery in Mrs. Redfearn'swood building on McIGregorstreet in a few days. Helis an experienced photographer.
hie "--4L.

wuivitiom^ui iu auuiaer
column.

ll^^Leroy McColl has signed

will leave in a few days to

H^Hpractice.I Mr. Frank W. Walters, who
Hj^Bhas been at Angelus for more

^^^Vthan a year, has moved to PageIBand, and occupies the T. A.
^H^pFunderburk housg in the wesjM

era part of towk Miw Walters]A is a native of Un^ county andl
is well know in tnu section^ HeHHB will deal in cattle,Itad sell ^fertiIt

seems that the lefc£*iatijre
Iwiil pass what they calltSiii^ftat'
statistics bill, which is a bill to
require a record to be kept ofIvery birth and every death in
the state. The record will probablybe kept by the secretary of
he medical association in each
county, who will be assisted by
physicians throughout the counties.A penalty will be provided.for failure to report a birth or
leath to the proper officer.

| Mr. R. S. McLeod, who hasbeen with Mr. W. T. Edgeworthbtr several months, has accepted
Im position as salesman with

heraw Mercantile Co. and willftave about the 10th of thisAnth. Mr. McLeod is well
^Lwn here and in Cheraw, and

is known as one of the
{^salesmen in the county. He
is sTrictly honest and is very

c energetic. He will be a valuableaddition to fbo coloo
»w »MV uMiva 1V/I c\; ui

this popular firm.
Mr. Braughton Sellers was

shot in the abdomen and breast
last Wednesday while out huntingabout a mile from his home
near Mt. Croghan. He was
standing upon a stack of lumber
with his gun standing by him
when the gun slipped through
_ *1 1
it uuck, me nammer sinkingWUm the lumber with enough force to
discharge the gun. The load of
shot took effect in the abdomen
and glanced upward just over
the heart, making a long flesh
wound, very painful but not serious.He is gettipg along nice*
* ii
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week, it is just an invitation to
become a subscriber. You can
mail your remittance and we
will mail at our expense a nice
premium.

Mr. J. H. Ratliff, is now our
representative at Mt. Croghan,
and he will be pleased to have
your subscriptions, advertising
and job prin ting. He promised
us a weekly news letter, which
we dare say will be of interest
to many of our readers who do
not live near Mt. Croghan and
of course to all who live in that
section. Mr. Ratliff is the efficientpostmaster at Mt. Croghan,
and he is highly recommended
as a man suited to this work.
The heaviest fall of snow seen

in fifteen years tell in this sectionWednefday afternoon and
night and Thursday morning.
Estimates of the depth of the
snow range all the wa\ from
nine to twenty-four inches, but
ten inches would probably be
about right, though many contendstoutly that it was more
than twelve. The weather is
still very cold and some of the
snow is still on the ground. The
thermometer registered eighteen
degrees above zero yesterday
morning:, which is several degreescolder than it had been
this winter. The wind has been
from the north west for two
days, and it is fair and cold.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,

of Cheraw, spent Saturday and
Sunday with the latter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rutledge.
Mrs. Sarah B. Rivers, of near

Chesterfield, is visiting: her
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Laney visit

ed in Cheraw and Chesterfield
last week.
Mr. H. V. Mungo, is in the

northern markets buying goodsfor Mungo Bros.
Mr. J. W. Carpenter and familyand Mrs. C. A. Mangu«att||Charlotte, are spending^^H|week with relatives here.
Mrs. H. V. Mungo and chilcH

ren are spending a few daysl
with relatives in Monroe. M

shivering
old

missioner
day that during the past month
itttpfectOfS from the departmerit
have been most carefully check
?n<r un tbo Ri7P« of nnrlfotmo

-r w. r. K-a ui

meal and grits that the various
millers have been shipping into
the markets of this State and the
investigation has revealed a situationthat has long been suspected,but was not positively
know to exist.
The inspectors have weighed

up stock on hand in many portionsof the State. Shipments of
25-pound sacks have been found
to run short weight in almost
every sack, some of them show
inga shortage of from 1 1-4
pounds to, in some instances,
three pounds. The differences
nn ttlP 1 ctrnrnr c!'/no linim*w vjiitvo iiiivv v ui irr*

ponded. In every instance the
goods have been tied up under
orders from the commissioner of
agriculture and the manufac
tures and shippers have been re
quired to bear the expense of
having the packages resacked to
full weight before the goods
have been allowed to go to the
consumers and to refund to all
dealers the .value of the goods
not delivered. s i

Congress Will Not Adjourn Soon
Washington, Feb. 28..With!

the problem of drafting satisfactorytrust legislation becoming
more complicated as congressionalcommittees dig more

deeply into the subject early adjournmentof congress becomes
doubtful. Administration leadersdeclared today that trust legislationmust de enacted in order
to carry out the Demociatic
party's pledges; but it is equally
essentia], in their opinion, to
consider the situation so carefullythat no mistakes be made.

Court Proceeding#*^^The spring term of ctln^ha
court for Chesterfield cotjwj^
convened at Chesterfield yOTrday morning with Judge Mqfc>minger on the bench. CKfes
were disposed of in rapi$wE
cession and court adjouiHiMjfotime for the officials to gCT*tfl
on the aftern<K>n train to Cfe.
raw.
Not a case was tried by 3«>y,but many were compromis^nol prossed, continued and 4sposed of in various wayA.,, f
The case &Kain|^^^|&yfjjdricks for murdetjlBPThe cases

son were nol prewMMBB^Jpsentations from the
his district as to his mental

Joe Gadsen, murder, 10 ye^a
Bob Robinson and

Threatt, murder, no bill. TtCywere set free. ] <
I .Oil Cllicrin.I
uvu uuiouiii SCUUI,'11UD| UjJ.prossed.
C. L. Driggers, assault and

teiy, nol prossed on payment Qf
The case against Boyd

for shooting B. A. Evans
weeks ago was sent back t<^HTmagistrate's court for settlec^VMany petty cases were di^Bled of and all jurors and
es were dismsssedWood's

Superio^Tl
Seed Oa|)are choice, recleaned, heavyWe offer all the best and most mBHHtive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or 90-Day, JBjlTexas Red Rust Proofi lftSwedish

Wood's 1914 DescriptivemBBBHHBtegrcially ana valtufl^B|^B
^^^^Bats, Barley.BIB^^J Clovers.
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7BUSINESS LOCALS
1 wanted.to buy 100 acres of good lev

-Cl sandy land with improvements State
befft~vcash price. B. C. Ogburn, Pageland, S. C.
I will soon be in position to do all

t classes and grades of picture work. Will
be located over Pastime theatre. Will
solicit your patronage, also will handle
all grades of frames. J. H Whitmore
All persons are hereby forbid to hive

or harbor my son, Lacev Redfeam in
any way. Any one violating this notice
will be dealt with according to law.This March 2, 1914. Laura Lowery.
Pyour doors and sash from- Fox

nted.A one horse tenant, will,
i stock or will rent for sure rent
land. R.F.Smith.lit
.cents a pound for hens, at

D. E. Clark&Co.
.

VWanted..Fresh milk cow, with sec^
ond or third calf. R. H. Garland.
wood.When you want wood of anykind see or call. R. F. Smith.

Pure.Hog Lard at, D. E. Clark&Co.
For Sale.or Rent. A good 5 room
dwelling in western part of town, two
lots, good barn and good well of water,
See R. F. Smith.

Sash&doors; We have added to our
lino cocK onA *. .t-
...... uuu uuuii, vi iii iic giau 10 serve
you. Pageland Hardware Co.
Wanted.Customers for genuine Maine
grown "Red Bliss" seed Irish potatoes.

D. E. Clark & Co The quality cash
kstore.

HFor Rent, 3-horse farm 3 miles north ofPageland. Will furnish pair of goodmules or will sell and rent for sure rent.L:W. B. Mangum. 24-2pd
For Rent Cbeap .4-room houseWith 3 lots on Cedar street. J. A.

. Arnnt. n c

^Barrel and keg molasses, the veryg best. S H Laney.
Casb is what we pay tor eggs at therite of 18c per dozen. D. E. Clark & Co.

F«rSale.Cotton seed hulls deliveredin quantities from 100 to 1,000 poundsat 60c per hundred. Phone Cash GroceryStore. Watt Gregory.
ifaaa^KYes^sir, we are still paying 18c

& Go.

trade' mark

REGISTERED

original fish. fi
ppia^dj^th Fish-Scr

^e^mt food best si

\ but a fact proven by the t

Royster's, the original anc

d a host of brands to appc
to fye sure of getting fish ii
braftd that made fish-scrs
dy acquainted with the sp
crap fertilizer, we simplyWi t « « « « «

r brand and abide by the ]

SfSTER GUA:
Smore, Md. Charlotte, N. C

^ Columbia, S. C. Macon, G
Montgomery, Ala.
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The four designs of Cortright Mmade in any of the following way1. Stamped from Tin-plate and pi2. Stamped from Tin-plate and pi3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Ga4. Stamped from special tight-coat
Each and every genuine CortrightTrade-mark, "Cortright Reg. U. !

ForS
PAGELANP HARDWA1
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I ATTEP
^ We have just received
§ tfturmally
X Don t lef your best girl
Q see us.

d We have a carefully
Q drugs and patent medi
K line of school supplies.
S the CHARLOTTE S
X Bring your work with you
© Don,t mind calling for

i Pageland
9.
woaoooeoooot v.
We will grind your corn on Saturdays, iMiller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf
Burt Seed Oats for sale by C. L.Gullcdgc at Guess.
Seeds.all kinds garden seeds andonion sets at Cash Grocery Store <

; : Card of Thanks.

fW^T

riilizGrs 1
ap is universally ^iited to the cot- gl
;xoeriencC of many. ||j
I genuine fish-scrap '«$
ar with fish in the ^
a the goods as well,
ip famous; F. S. R. H
lendid results from
ask that you test it ^
proven results. %,

NO CO. I
\ Tarbaro, N. C.
a. Colvmbus, Ga. jg|

OrWntjl Shin^l#

Mkiammm'
etal Shingles as shown above are
s:

lintcd Red.
suited Green.
ilvanized by a hand-dipping process,ed Galvanized Sheets.
Metal Shingle is embossed with this5. Pat. Off.' 6
ale by
RE CO., Pageland, S. C.

mSTl
Va fresh shipment of ©

s (Dandies |suffer for good candy V

O
j selected steck of pure ©
cine, also a complete »
We are agents lor X

TEAM LAUNDRY. N
and get the best results. Jj
anything in our line. ©

Drug Co. |aocoooaooocoJ?
ATTORN AT LAW

Will be in Page-land
Thursday and P'iday

Office

Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _

Club Building - - Cheraw, S. C.One member of firm will be inPageland every Tuesday.

Hanna & HunleyAttorneysCHESTERFIELD, S. C.

JheYouip*
Companion
No Present like it fix
any one in any home
at any price.
Give it to whom you will, you
will find ail tin; iauiilv look-

ing for it. It is more than .">2
numbers filled with delightfulreadinc.it is an influence

P

for all that is best in home
and American life.

5Z times a^year- -a0t\2
S,

rmu -xi n.lifc

Cfjnsftmis Coupon ] A
Cut this out and Kfml it willi $2.1/) Î
for The Companion for 1914, and 1
we will send KitKE ull the issues I
for the remaining weeks of 1913 I
and The Companion Practical |

Home Calendar for 1914.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

144 Htrksley Street


